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Subject: MMMeeting Feb 25
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 2/25/2008 9:09 PM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>

Monday, February 25

Lavon called the meeting to order with the pledge.
Connie gave the hospital report:
Dave Sauder is having Angioplasty today.
Ron Milbrandt developed an infection, and had to undergo additional surgery.
Leila Bishop has been transferred to Renaissance Rehab after hip replacement surgery
Bob Miller continues to recover slowly at home.
Hope Bradford and Delores Russell are both home..
Pastor Bill reminded us all that in addition to all other programs here at the Tip, Village Chapel and Sunday School and
Bible Study, are designed to keep our spiritual lives active.while we are here enjoying ourselves .
Pastor led a prayer for all

The Tip o Texas Choir sang several selections to entertain us.
The Tip o Texas Chimes played a hymn.
The Tip o Texas Chorus sang a folk song while a troupe of actors played it onstage

The Flying “J” Wranglers will entertain here on Thursday night at 6:00 with a dinner and show. Some members of the
cast came this morning to give a preview of the show. The Cowboy supper includes a chicken breast, cowboy beans,
potato salad, fruit, biscuits, lemonade and coffee , Cost for the evening is $17-get tickets in either office and the Outpost

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
-Today there is open house in all craft rooms and the woodshop, giving a new look to”Show and Tell”.
-Needed! A chairperson for next season’s Memorial Program.
-New movie list update is available now. There are now 330 DVDs in addition to the VCR tapes.
-Please pick your veteran’s pictures up today. Another picture board has been added, so if you haven’t yet brought your
pictures in there is still time for you to be included
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-Stained glass group is selling raffle tickets for a beautiful hanging.(Lavon)
-Show and Tell at the Woodshop today from 11-1
-Orientation on the care and operation of shop equipment will be offered this Sat. at 1:00. All interested parties are
invited.
-Woodturning class offered again on Wed. at 6:30.
-TOT Golf Scramble on Sun March 9. Sign up even if you don’t have a foursome. (Yves Richard)
-Thanks to all the crew who helped make the Hobo Stew supper a success.(Barb Sherbenaut)
-Outpost has many discontinued items on sale. Please visit and go through the Lost and Found.
-Upcoming bus trips are to the Borderfest, a Trolley ride at Rio Grande City, and Winter Texan Appreciation day on March
24. If you plan to go on that ttrip, be sure to bring your passport, or birth certificate etc. to get back across the
border.Whenthese trips are over, there will have been 24 jaunts this season (Katha Haddish)
Hasn’t the committee done a terrific job?
-Illinois Luncheon is Wed in the Main Hall. DeKalb Co. Lunch at Junction Café on Thurs at 11:30 (Alta Hough)
-Treasure Table income was $38.94 this week, eith a grand total of $278.86.
-Thanks to all who helped with the 50th Wedding Party (Pierrette Cardinal)
-Bike Club meet at the outdoor pool today. (Sheryl Tibbets)
-The walkers from this park raised $3200 for Comfort House in the Walk-a thon. (Ross Curtsinger)
-Ten more of our large tables need to be replaced. Perhaps some of you would like to contribute as a memorial. See
Lavon. (Jackie Ridlin)
-This is the last week of the Sr. Olympics. The banquet will be Tues. March 4. Please sign up so Pat knows how much
space to reserve. If you have unwanted tickets, please let her know before Friday at 782-6884 or lot #889. The Olympic
parade will be Mon. March 10. (Pat Horak)
-Ladies Only Luncheon and lecture is March 5in the Main Hall from 11-1:30 Tickets are $4.50

.THIS WEEK: OLYMPICS
Monday -TOT Showcase 11-12 All rooms
-Bingo MH 7:00 $
Tuesday-In Park Shuffleboard Tourney
-Red Hat TOTS to movie-Nolana Complex 1:30 $
-Bingo at the DQ 2:00 free
Wednesday-In Park Shuffleboard Tourney
-Biscuits and Gravy MH 7:30-9 $
-Illinois Lunch MH 11;00 $
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-Ice Cream 2-3 MH $
-Wood turning class Woodshop free 6:30
-Dance MH 7-10 $
Thursday-DeKalb Co, Ill. Lunch-Junction Café 11:30 $
-Flying ”J” Supper and Show MH 6:00 $
Friday-Bowling Flamingo bowl 1:00 $
Karaoke ABFH 7-10 donation
Saturday- Pancakes 7:30-9:00 MH $
-Orientation to the Woodshop 1:00
Sunday Village Chapel 9:00 MH
-Ice Cream 2-3 MH $
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